Fracture prevalence and treatment with bone-sparing agents: are there urban-rural differences? A population based study in Ontario, Canada.
To estimate the prevalence of self-reported osteoporotic fractures and use of bone-sparing agents, and to examine if region of residence is associated with fracture or treatment prevalence. A census of persons aged > or = 55 years residing in 2 regions of Ontario, Canada (East York, a region within Toronto, and Oxford County), was completed between 1995 and 1998. Region was coded by record linkage of residential postal codes to 1996 Canadian Census data into 4 groups: East York (urban core), and Oxford County subdivided into: urban core, small urban, and rural. Respondents were excluded if they resided outside the regions of interest or were missing fracture data (5%). A total of 26,839 persons (15,541 women) were studied. Nearly 3 times as many women as men reported having had an osteoporotic fracture (14% vs 5%), with 31% and 8%, respectively, taking bone-sparing agents. Controlling for age, a diagnosis of osteoporosis, number of osteoporotic fractures, and height loss, women residing in East York were more likely (OR 1.2, 95% CI 1.0-1.4) to be taking a bone-sparing agent other than estrogen, but less likely to be taking estrogen (OR 0.8, 95% CI 0.7-0.9) compared to those living in rural areas. No regional differences were observed in fracture prevalence, treatment among those with an osteoporotic fracture, or use of a bone-sparing agent among men. Further research into regional differences in osteoporosis screening, treatment, and fractures is warranted. This should examine the appropriateness of possible differences, and separate physician practice patterns from patient characteristics, such as willingness to begin treatment with bone-sparing agents.